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LET HOOVER DO Hooch
(MOTHERS! CLEAN

1

IT, IS Foe CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Even a sick child loves the "fruity
taste of "California Fig Syrup." It
the little tongue is coated, or If your
child is listless, cross, feverish, full of(East Oregonian Special.)

By RAYMOND CLAPPER
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON", Feb. . ttT. P.)
"Let Hoover do It," appears to be one
of the most DoDUlar Hardin aloeans.

Manhattan Shirts
Are here and they are beauties indeed
They speak the last word in style, .with
all the snap and ginger that any well

dressed fellow would ask in the very
best shirts. For the most part they
run in those pretty Madras cloths in

the cords and solid weaves and the

prettiest of all new stripes. .

Typical T. P. W." prices prevail.

cold, or has colic, give a leitmnful te
cleanse the Kver and bowel. In a
few hours you can nee for yourself
how thoroughly It works all i be

poison, sour lulu and wast
out of the bowels, and you have a well,
playful child asain. : -

Millions of mut tiers keep "Cii'ifornlav
Fig Syrup" handy. They know n,tea
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
In "California Fi? Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle; Mother!
You must say "California" or yoa may
get an imitation (ig syrup.
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DR. 0. 0. FLETCHER, JR. .

- At'KPTIC CHIROPODIST ;."
, ... , .'--. .. .W - :' ' .

: . i?i 1, FOOT BWX1A14ST : ;
InBtunt relief guaranteed In all such canes n Bunions.
Ingrown' Ikalls, Corns,' Callouses arid lndred foot ail-

ments, lirufcc typctaltjr. ' "'.

KIVOM TH15ATHE TODAY '

WILLIAM !nXUM FEATURED "
IX TIiK GRF.ATEST SAClUFICE"

A picture that should create more
than ordinary (merest is todays offer-- . .

i.ig at the RIVoll. .The feature Is one
that motion picture critics have given
the highest praise it is "His Greatest
Sacrifice" and features handsome. Bill
Farnum. It Is a' homey picture of
faithfulness and love, there is some
thrills and plenty of action. The plot
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KNB.CT0NS GREAT EST DEPARTMENT STOItt

VERY NEWEST

r SILK TIES ;

shipments that arrive
bring us one particular
of importance to men

are particular in the new-
ness of their dress,

LATEST IN SILK TIES
They're here, and they are the
snappiest that we've ever of-

fered you. t :

'The new knitted ties are
wonderful
The prettiest Persians for a
long time
The most handsome of all
Brocades, Foulliards and
Satins. ,

The Prettiest of All Silk
Knitted Ties Sella for $1.00.

,

THE REAL SHOE SALE IS NOW

on.' '.' yyv:- -

Offering its. thousands of dollars worth of
men's shoes, women's shoes, boys', girls'
and infants shoes all at. prices that will
appeal to everyone Economically inclined.

Women's $14, $16 and $18 Shoes at $2.98,
$3.98 and $4.98.

Women's Shoes at $1.00 the pair.
'

Attend this great sale and save.

I At any rate, if there is anything to
be done by the administration. Hoover
usually does it, or h3 an important
part in doing It.

Seldom doe a problem involving fi-

nance, business, or international af-
fairs, particularly if t'icre Is a

angle, coma up at the "A Pits
House without President Harding
sending an S. O. 8. for Hoover his
trusty secretary of commerce.

Herbert Hoover, of California, the
man who' was almost kept out of the
cabinet by the politicians, was invited
by President Harding In Florida Just a
year ago to become secretary of com
merce the cabinet post that ranks
next to the bottom of the list. It ha
always been an obscure post a po
litical shelf for somebody hat tne
party had to take care of. President
Harding had taken care of his politi-

cal cabinet timber In tho higher rank-
ing cabinet Jo,b and the commerce
portfolio was still vacant.

"There's Hoover," President elect
Harding rememhered. "He's a valu-
able man and I ought to have him in

the cabinet. I think I'll make him
secretary of commerce."'

Hoover's friends went into n rage.
"He deserves a blijRer job than

that," they protested.
But Hoover accepted ' it alter

Harding promised that he would be
given plenty to do.

So. a year later. Hoover, who slip
ped In at the back door of the cabinet
and waa given a Job near, the kitchen
sink, emerges as the most prominent
advisor of the administration next to
the secretary of state.

Scarcely a problem of consequence
has cpme to President Ha'dir.g's atten
tion that Hoover ha not hcn con-

sumed about.-
Here U a list of some of the mat-

ters Hoover has had a hand In deul- -

liilr with since March 4, llUnemployment with
'secretary of Labor Davis of the

conference, and took xhe

lead In drafting its recommendations.
Russian relief Organized and con-

trols all policies in distribution of(

food In Ru's'a.
Trade associations EwvotopinK .fed-

eral Dollcv toward lawful lombina- -

tlnns In various lines of business
Pucker labor dlspute-vSBWi- eu bcc- -

retarles Wallace andfDavi in dealing
with wage compiainw oi
house employes. ,

Railroads-Conducti- ng a sentH n
oonfore.iccs with omployes and execu
tives dcallnp with wage and rate ques

tions and matters of puoiu paiio
n.tl". ads.

Mill troubles Working on plan to
avert thriatened coal Minor i:rilo.

Wnlti w Ui Assisted m iivol unit-

ing St. Lawience waterways project m

connection with inter mtiunal lolnt
commission.

Sruth American finance -- A chiOr- -

the International high commis
slon is studying plans for improving
financial relatlpns with South Ameri-

can republics. i. ;

l Agrculture HaB taken steps 16 ex-

pand warehouse facilities for farmers.
.Foreign trade Recommenced plans

for developing foreign trade through
commercial attaches of department uf
commerce.

Reorganization Aided Walter . FV

Brown in drafting plan for reorgan-iEatlo- n

government executive depart-
ments.

Sugar Aided private business men
In dealing with crisis in sugar indus-
try.

AI HTIIAI.I.IX WARSHIPS LAlIvl'P
MELBOURNE, Feb. 9. (U. P.)

On the heels of the announcement of
the Four-pow- Pacific Agreement
came the news that Australia's battle
crulBer "Australia" has been placed in
reserve, about 450 of her men being
dismissed. The vessel took up moor-
ings In Sydney Hurbor, which she will
remain in Indefinitely. Satisfaction
with the Four-pow- pact is general
throughout Australia. --

gives Big Bill opportunity to display
his dramatic ability to the best advan-
tage and the management of the
Rivoll is sure the picture v.'ill please
its patrons. l'athe.News is also oa
the program as is also a Torchy com-

edy featuring Johny Hlnes.

ARCADE TODAY

Would you trust a woman with
your bank-roll- ? What would you do
if you sent he 'r roil and never
heard from her again. Would you
still want to marry her? Would you
seek anothor one upon whom to lavish'
your money and affection, or woliM
you lose faith in all of them? In
"Guile of Women," a Will- - Rogers
picture which will be shown at this
theatre today, Yal, a trusting;. Swedish
sailor Is confronted with this problem.
The way. ho works out of it makes one
of the most delightful comedies ever
seen. .'

BUILD NEW RAILROAD
"""" AIRES Feb. 9 (U.-P- .)

Construction on an economic: and
Htrs.teiric railway from Ushuala to Rio
Grande in the northern part of the
territory of Tlerra del Fuego. skirting
the shores of Lake Faguano and with
a branch to the Chilean frontier, has
lntely been, proposed by its governor.
The state railways official approved
the scheme and has promised to Send
a survey party at an early date to look

' " 'over the ground." '".'--' .

3iiepGoplesWaroKouse
where itpays jdTrwAbr' tmsmytemm

. Mrs. Elista Abbie Barlow Is a can.
dldate tor constable of Mattapolsett,
Mass. She says there are too many'

. stills In that bailiwick and promises
to raid them single-hande- d tf elect-
ed! Five men aeek, tha sanw office.

II

OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 9. (I. X. S.)
"Girls, we're glad to see your backs!"

That, literally, is 'the salutation of

Omaha osteopaths today to a throng
of young women who feel a pride in

the perfection of their Bpinal columns.

Attracted by an offer of 1,000 cash
for the most perfect feminine back In

tho West, a small army of women, be
tween the ages of eighteen and thirty,
swooped down on a convention of the
Omaha Association of Osteopaths. An
other army of girls under twelve, years
wag after the $500 award offered for
the best spine in the Juvenile class.

Members of tne association have
been overwhelmed with application- s-
some of which amounted to virtual d-
emandsfrom mule persons who con-
sider themselves qualified to act as
Judges By elimination this task fell
to Dr. 11. H. Williams, of Kansas City
Dr. H. W. Gamble, of Missouri Valley,
and Dr. C B. Atzcn, of Omaha, all
men of family. '

,

The famous back of Kitty Gordon,
state Btar, is out of the contest. In
sending regrets Miss Gordon ex
plained she was too busy preparing for
ner coming marriage to enter anv
back beauty races.

1'OIX) TEAM TO LOXOO.V

BUENOS AIRES. Feb. 9 nr. P
For the purpose of sending an Argen
tine uoio team to London to take part
in the International polo chamulonnhln
contest, the Jockey club has been ask-
ed for a subsidy to enable the scheme
10 oe carried out. One of the ad-vantages forseen in taking this step
would be In displaying the merits ofArgentine polo ponies. The country
has a crnck team and spoKtsincn areconfident that it would mutch up well
vv.uii omer competitors.

BUSY.

PILOT ROCK. Feb. . "Three
Fingered Jack" spoke at the commun-
ity church Tuesday,. Wednesday and
Thursday evenings of lost week. Paul
Mortimore of Pendleton had charge
of the choir and led the singing. Dr.
Lenert also of Pendleton took an ac
tive part in tho services. Large crowds
turned out ea-- h evening and many are
hopeful that the speaker may return
in the near future to conduct a more
lengthy series of meetings. ' ;

Rev. Curry Love preached Friday
evening and on Sunday morning
a beautiful and impressive communion
service was held. Seven members
were received into the church at the
morning service. Mr. and Mrs. San- -

ford Seigrist by letter, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hascall by reinstatement and
Mildred Fletcher, Homer Landers and
Eugene Glbbs, high school pupils, on
profession of faith. These were 107

present at Sunday school and 123 or
more Is the goal for next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry LaVelle were
here from Pendleton the last of the
week.. i ' , i

Jllrs. Burton Hutchinson was shop-

ping in I'etndleton Wednesday.
'

Miss Irene Rhea, teacher in the
Gilliam dlstetct was a, passenger on

Lthe stage to Pendleton Saturday.
Utile Margaret running ceieDraiea

her fourth birthday Saturday after
noon at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. E. J Fanning of this oity.
Her guests were Jlmmle and Theo-- j
dore Agldius, Jean Macken. Paul
Groves, Walter Kirkpatrick, Margaret
Smith, Geraldlne Carnes, Camtle Stan-

ley, Ward Stanley, Gretchen Shock
and MHXine Canted. The real party
cons'sled of birthday, cake ice eream.
and candy favors. The mothers pres-

ent were Mrs. Paul Agidius, Mrs. L. V.
Macken, Mrs. Fred Groves, Mrs. Jean
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs.
Owen Carnes and Mrs. W. C. Stanley.
Other guests "were Mrs. C. M. Best,
Miss Cora Grant and the hostess, Mrs.
E. T. Fanning. ' -

i B. B. Cast eel was in Pendleton on
business Sunday.

Mrs. Austa Arrasmith who has been
In Pilot Rock the past week visiting
her sisters Mrs. John Royer and Mrs.
U E. Roy left Friday for her home
at Colfax, Wit.

Baxter Hutchinson and son were
visitors here Saturday.

An epidemic o coughs and colds is
spreading among the school children
here. A number of children have
been absent from school .during the

' "past week.
Both the boys and girls basket ball

teams of tho Stanfleld high school
were defeated by the local teams here
Saturday evening. The girls Bcore was
14 to 1 and the boys 36 to IS In favbr
of the Pilot Rock teams.

Mr. and Mrs. IxweU Sturdivant
spent Sunday In Pendleton.

Mrs. Marvin Roy was a visitor to
Pendleton Monday.

Marion Hascall spent Thursday
night in Pilot Rock the guc'st of Duph
ne Hascall.

Mrs. Pat Cassldy was shopping in
Pilot Rock Saturday.
' Frank Hayes and daughter Bernlce
were in town Saturday.

The Women's Community Club will
meet Wednesday evening. This will
be a Hocial meeting, postponed from
last week oh account of the services

church. ' 'at the
Mrs. Otis Jones was shopping In

Pendleton Monday; v' v

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Russell were In
town Monday from Pendleton. j

Mr. and Mrs. Vlo Roumagoux were
Pilot Rock visitors Monday.

Carl Stewart formerly of Pilot Rock
but now of Pendleton has been In our
olfy the past week.

Mrs. is able to be out
again after a recent Illness.

PARENTS FOLLOW WORLD

EVENTS AND OTHER LEADS

IN NAMING CHILDREN

LOR ANGELES, Cnl., Feb. 9.--

P.) How parents follow world events
and other leads In naming their

children ha been revealed here In the
taking of the nnual school census,. Just
completed. ' ,

Some of the names which caused
the census-taker- s to ask that they be
repeated were:

Liberty Bond William Chateau
Thierry Rogers, Lyle Stocking, Aurora
Borealls Bass, Merrily Grumbling,
Hosea Lyre, Polly Parrott, Helen
Warmer. Service Warm, Melba Peach,
Sterling Price, Europe Williams, Ana-
nias Smith.

Others answered the question,
"What shall we call hlm?''by affix-
ing as given names Pa triple Henry,
Ethan Allen, George Washington,

Lincoln, Woodrow Wilson and
Warren Harding. N "

THIN, FLAT HAIR

GROWS LONG, THICK

AND ABUNDANT

"Dandetlno" costs
only 35 cents a, bottle.
One application ends all
dandruff, stops itching
and falling' hair, and, In
a few moments, you
have doubled the beau- -
ty of your hair. It will f' s

appear a mass, so sort, jInstitute And Ann. Ia An '

Up. But what will
iplease you most will be
after a few weeks use, t

wnen you see new nairs 1 1 I
finn mil flnwnu t

first yes but really
new hair growing over
he scalp. "Danderine" is to the hair!

what fresh showers of rain and sun-- 1
shine are to vegetation, - It goes right J

to the roots. Invigorates and strength
ens them. This delightful, stimulating
tome neips thin, lifeless, faded hair to I

We Offer ..
HOME PItOOUCl'S.
Demand them and
wo will have both
done our duty totr-ar- d

our community.-

28 YEARS AGO

L . I.

(From the Pally East Oregonlun,
February 9, 1894.)

A merry company of young people
were aboard the Union Pacific train
which left for Weston at 4 o'clock.
They went to attend the presentation
of "Ten Nights In a Barroom," and the
ball which follows. They will return
tomorrow morning. It was composed
of Messrs. Jake Welch, Jake 'Platter,
Turn Jordan, Erneat Hartman, Itoy
Hltner, Will Humphrey, Ous Rchrader,
Charles Hanson, Allon Borst, W. L,
Kidder, Bob Bond, Charles Kidder,
tlerrlHh, qeorge Kidder, llollerniun, H.
Folaom; Misses. Nancy Cameron, Jen-
nie Heatftman, Bertie Bowman, Ida
Platter, Daisy Flatter, Annie Cameron.

Mrs. Ed Manasse of Wulla Walla, is
visiting In Pendleton with her brother
and sisters, Leon and Misses Lei.a and
Minnie Cohen. i

Mr. and Mrs O. P. Bosenbcrg went
to Portland Thursday oveninv.

So easy to drop Cigarette
Cigar, or Chewing habit

has helped thousands t
breek the costly,- nerve-shatteri- to-
bacco habit. . Whenever' you have a
longing for a smoke or chew. Just
place a harmless tablet lav

four mouth Instead. All desire stops.'
Shortly the habit is compietely broken,
and you are better off mentally, phy
tcally, financially. It's so easy, so

simple. Get a box of and
If It, doesn't release you from all crav-
ing for tobacco in any form, . youf
druggist will refund your money with
out qu-o- n. ' ,

DON'T BOTHER US NOW WE'RE TOO

riiH Food Blum
Growry llasemcMt.

I'Iioho 15 Urworln.
Phono i'i all other
DcptH. ",

Remedy fbrTwn

il i UlU.iatSaa.MS
sntMOX KrwM. Q.htw. tkt

,rJrt. um4 Um Ul to u m

Um. ,.--

. . Ok SMM

THREE TANK MODELS
SELECTED TO COMPETE

IN DERBY OF WAR

U)NIXN, Fe'V .(!. N. B.)
Three typos of tank have now' been
elected to Compete In the final trials

of the Buret y Fuel Tank Competition,
organized by th British Air tillnlstry

' '' ' f

"Pape's Cold Compound" is

Quickest Relief Known ,".

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Q.ilt blowing
nild snuffling! A dose of "Pape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hour un-

til three done ore taken usually
Lreak any cold right up. ,

The verj' first doss opens clogged
nostrils and the air passages of the
hend; stops nose running: relieves the
headache, dullness, feverUhness. '

'Tape's Cold Compound" costs only
a few cents at drug stores. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, con

tuns no quiplne Insist upon rape's!

Can You Sell

Life Insurance?

We can of fur you a general
agency opportunity to repre-iw- it

one of the bout financed
and in ok t aBgrcstilve life Insur.

nncoi coinpniiles in the country,
This company issues an enron-tlun-

Hue 'of policy 'forms and
offers uiiunuhI compensution
und lo Its repre-

sentatives... If you wish to build
a rout huslness for yourself
under the most Ideal arrange.
menU, address IV O. Bok 65J,

Pendleton, Oregon, for further
information. 1

and open to the world.
The survivors of the preliminary

test, all of British make, are:
Tne Imber tank.
The British India Rubber and Gutta

Percha Company's tank.
Boothby's gas armored tank.
All of these tanks stood the test of

striking the ground at the rate of (0
miles an hour behind a dummy engine
without any leak occurring, in the pre-
liminary crash test recently held at
the Royal Aircraft EHtabllshment,
Furnborough.

Four new tanks of each design
have now t be sent In ' for further
trials, which will take place In about
two months' time. They will then be
fired at with Incendiary bullets and
otherwise tested as 'to the suitability
for peaoe and war purposes.

IS

BKRKEtiET, Cal., Feb. 0. (U. P.)
Mount Tamalpais, across the Golden

Gate from Ban Francisco In Marin
oounty, Is a "hobo", according to
scientists, who are now asking that the
V. 8. government put some scientific
cops on the Job to wntch It "keep
moving.'' '

According to scientists. Mount
Tamalpais Is not satisfied with It
present location. It Is slowly but sure-
ly working Its way northward.

During the past 40 years, the moun-
tain has moved six fuelwhich Mo.
hiimmet would probably consider a
personal dispensation Were he. in much
favor around ths bay. Not only that,
but Tamalpais Is taking the east buy
and Raiisultto districts along with It,
according to scientists.

Nobody has ever seen the vagrant
Peak actually mow. But from year
to year scientists find that It has made
some progress In its chosen direction.

Hence the said scientists, headed by
Professor Andrew C. Lawson, of the
geology department of the University
of California, are asking the U. 8.
(Jeodetlc survey to send some scien-

tific cops to guard tho poak, and as-

certain Just how and when It moves,
and at what rate ol speed It Is travel-
ling.

Fine for Neuralgia
' Mutterole insures quick relief from
neuralgia. When those sharp paina go
shooting through your head, just rub
little of this clean, white ointment on
your templet and neck.

Muster ole is made with oil of mus-
tard, but will not burn and blister like
the mustard plaster.

Get Muiterols at your drug store.
J565cinJrifctub;h05pitlUe,W.
BETTEl THAN A MUSTARD PLASTBR

V; J'
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TODAY
Children 10c- - Adults 35c

WILLIAM FOX PreaeoU

vliamfii

GREATEST

Directed by J. Gordon

Edwards

Screen Version by Pau!H.
v

' Sloane

PATHE NEWS

TORCHY COMEDY
I,


